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Abstract
Analysis of landscape heritage and territorial transformations dedicated to its pro-
tection and preservation rely increasingly upon the contribution of integrated dis-
ciplines. In 2000 the European Landscape Convention established the necessity ‘to
integrate landscape into its regional and town planning policies and in its cultural,
environmental, agricultural, social and economic policies’. Such articulated ter-
ritorial dimension requires an approach able to consider multi-dimensional data
and information from different spatial and temporal series, supporting territo-
rial analysis and spatial planning under different points of view. Most of land-
scape representation instruments are based on 3D models based on top-down im-
age/views, with still weak possibilities to reproduce views similar to the human eye
or map surface development along preferential directions (e.g. water front views).
A methodological approach of rediscovering the long tradition of historical water
front view maps, itinerary maps and human eye maps perspective, could improve
content decoding of cultural heritage with environmental dimension and its knowl-
edge transfer to planners and citizens. The research here described experiments
multiple view models which can simulate real scenarios at the height of observer
or along view front. The paper investigates the possibilities of panoramic views
simulation and reconstruction from images acquired by RC/UAV platforms and
multisensory systems, testing orthoimage generation for landscape riparian areas
and water front wiew representation, verifying the application of automatic algo-
rithms for image orientation and DTM extraction (AtiPE, ATE) on such complex
image models, identifying critical aspects for future development. The sample land-
scape portion along ancient water corridor, with stratified values of anthropogenic
environment, shows the potentials of future achievement in supporting sustainable
planning through technical water front view map and 3D panoramic views, for
Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) purposes and for the improvement of
an acknowledged tourism within geo-atlas based on multi-dimensional and multi-
temporal Spatial Data Infrastructures (SDI).
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1. Introduction
The paper relates on-going experiments driven by the necessity to provide new scenarios for
retrieving geospatial knowledge of territory and instruments capable of managing informa-
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tion to better addresses landscape heritage policies. In this sense, the advanced geo-web
instruments can give a contribution to support the preservation of ancient traces of precious
anthropogenic environment, partly recognizable within the context and to provide a better
comprehension of the participated citizen culture of territory.
Experiences carried out within the Atl@nte geoportal (an on-line open-source atlas of his-
torical cadasters and topographic maps of Lombardy, www.atlantestoricolombardia.it), have
provided a valid ground to compare the current landscape with different historical layers.
Furthermore, they ask to enhance the comprehension of such complex areas introducing in-
novative representation and rediscovering the semantic content potential of ancient views for
anthropogenic landscape interpretation and identity recognizing process by the people, un-
avoidable elements during the preservation process. A significant and well representative case
study in the Italian Alpine foothills (pre-Alpine region) is reported and discussed. The pos-
sibility of utilising image sequences gathered by Unmanned Aerial Vehicles (UAV) combined
with existing Digital Terrain Models (DTM) was investigated in order to obtain 3D textured
models for landscape analysis, especially in areas featuring strong vertical edges (built envi-
ronment of hills, coast, mountains, and the like). A model helicopter, flying at few tens of
metres from the ground, has been tested to acquire images all around a given point. The
composition of the images to form panoramic views can be used to reproduce the ‘human’
point of view at a certain location. This kind of landscapes cannot be represented in a realis-
tic way using airborne imagery which are normally applied for state-of-the-art landscape 3D
modelling.
According to landscape policies in EU and Italian frameworks, the necessity to develop new
tools for representation to be used for landscape planning simulation (Sect. 1) has been dis-
cussed. These include experimentation of RC/UAV images for panoramic views reconstruction
(Sect. 2). A case study area has been selected to support ancient view simulation for sce-
nario analysis and touristic valorisation of historic itinerary road (Sect. 3). The problem of
image-orientation for non-conventional image acquisition dedicated to orthoimage projection
of non-conventional views has been discussed relating to sensor system RC/UAV platform
and GPS digital camera (Sect. 4). The promising potentials of this approach for the future
strengthening of e-contents through web atlas and modern devices are illustrated in Section 5.
1.1. EU and Italian legislative framework for landscape planning and sce-
narios simulation
The Italian legislative framework on the protection of the landscape has been developed
according to the European Landscape Convention [16], stipulated in Florence in 2000 and
ratified by the Italian government in January 2006. Here the landscape of every country
includes the historical, monumental and the natural characteristics of the territory, considered
as part of the cultural heritage of all European citizens. Identity and recognition become two
key features of the landscape quality and contribute to the formation and the increasing of the
individual and social quality of life. The landscape thus becomes a resource for sustainable
development of all countries, with the result that the whole territory must be considered in
the plans and programs to enhance the landscape, with the attention directed not only to the
‘exceptional’ places, but also to the ‘everyday life landscapes and degraded landscapes’.
Acting on the recommendations contained in the European Spatial Development Perspective
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(ESDP), prepared by the EU in May 1999 in Potsdam, the EU Landscape Convention also
imposes the need for each Country to integrate landscape into regional and town planning
policies, in cultural, environmental, agricultural, social and economic policies, as well as in any
other policies with possible direct or indirect impact on landscape. The objective is to formu-
late general application principles, strategies and guidelines that permit the taking of specific
measures aimed at the protection, management and planning of landscapes. In this frame, the
Code of cultural heritage and landscape (DL2 N.42/2004, [18]) stated the procedures for the
landscape granting, assigning the tasks of monitoring projects to the Architectural Heritage
and Landscape Office, the Italian Ministerial body in charge of protection, called upon to
make an assessment on the project proposals. Its opinion has a binding force for the Regions,
the agency delegated for the final authorisation, which in turn must ensure that the projects
will respect the regulatory guidelines for provincial and municipal planning, as contained in
the Regional Landscape Territorial Plan. The legislative objective, through this whole pro-
cess of approval, is to lead transformation of landscape taking into account the morphology
of the places, the scenic and environmental context, and the traces of their history, and not
to overlap uncritically and brutally to existing landscape. The Code made compulsory the
submission of the ‘report on landscape’ together with the application for authorization, both
essential for the assessment, made by the competent authority, of the project in relation to the
elements of landscape value, highlighting the impact of the projects on the landscape and the
elements of mitigation and compensation required. Furthermore, landscapes along the water
paths and coastal areas are considered as regions of a great strategic importance for the EU
hence in this sense, INSPIRE directive [18] together with Shared Environment Information
System (SEIS) are identified as main tools to facilitate the information flow in these areas.
Regarding the assessment of the landscape compatibility of the transformation proposed, it
is prescribed to submit synthetic analyses of both state-of-the-art and the project. They
must include not only descriptions, current or historical map extracts, but especially detailed
simulations, made by ‘realistic photo-modelling that includes an appropriate area around the
project, calculated from the ratio of existing intervisibility’. The ‘photographic representa-
tion’ of the project area and of the landscape contest must be taken from accessible places
and/or scenic routes, as specified by the Scottish Natural Heritage for landscape management
Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) [17]. It must include fronts, skylines and visual per-
spective from which the transformation is visible, with particular reference to high visibility
areas (e.g. slopes, coasts). In this context, the development of innovative 3D metric represen-
tation of the landscape is an improvement to the traditional 2D photographic representations
of panoramic views.
2. Sensors for Landscape Image Processing: State of Art
Development of RC/UAV sensors for documentation, inspection and surveying of Cultural
Heritage is a field partially explored with success in Archeology [5], by inheriting the horizon-
tal flight of aerial photogrammetry and image orientation.With reference to Landscape and
Environmental Heritage domain, different problems have to be investigated in photogrammet-
ric RC/UAV applications, regarding image acquisition and orientation for 3D reconstruction
of landscape with a complex morphology, needing unconventional camera poses, vertical im-
ages or/and oblique images. The need of an accurate flight planning and control requires
data acquisition to be carried out along a regular path. Indeed, photogrammetric surveys
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Figure 1: Atl@s web geoportal and the landscape area test along thematic axe of the Lambro
river
need a block of images taken from different points of view at suitable scales and baselines.
The integration with GNSS/INS [3,4,6] sensors allowed to obtain satisfying results, at the
landscape scale. Camera calibration and image orientation have reached a high level in term
of automation [8]. In the case nadiral images, the use uncontrolled flight path under the
condition of well-targeted ground control points (GCP) enable the application of algorithms
for automatic orientation. Research on fully automatic UAV image-based sensor orientation
[8] opens opportunities in contexts like water view fronts devoted to metric image processing
and information extraction.Moving the point of view, the GCP detection for the complex
schema image block become difficult, especially in the case of very low cost uncontrolled
flight, that ask to develop orientation and 3D modelling from markerless images [11] consid-
ering the wide spread potential of similar applications. Controlled sensor systems could be
matched with the results obtained by multiple views 3D texturized models in the Computer
Vision domain (Acute3D, http://acute3d.com/) in order to obtain technical instrument for
line-of-sight analysis.
3. SDI Integration with Ancient View Simulation for Scenario Reconstruc-
tion and Touristic Valorisation of Historic Itineraries
Landscape heritage analysis, safeguarding and preserving can benefit from the integration of
multi spatial-temporal data within a Spatial Data Infrastructure (SDI), rediscovering ancient
map views of territory and different point of views of landscape observation [14]. The Atl@nte
geoportal has provided a valid ground to deeper investigate and compare the current land-
scape with different stratified historical layers (Fig. 1) through the WMS/WFS generated
on georeferenced ancient cadastral maps related to the current map (Google® imagery, 3D
orthophoto maps, such as Terraitaly®, large scale technical map, etc.). Such a geo-metric grid
allows to superimpose different chronological series, extracting information about transforma-
tions, permanences and mutations, especially if strictly related to the in situ data collection
on the stratigraphic units, based on chrono-typological and archeometric approach [2].
A study case along water axes within Atl@nte was selected in the Italian pre-Alpine region.
Motivation of this choice were the rich historic background and the complex landscape mor-
phology of natural and built environment. Both aspects showed the potentials of providing
new scenarios for retrieving geospatial knowledge of territory and instruments capable to sup-
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port landscape heritage knowledge, safeguarding policies, addressing planning and divulgation
instruments among citizens for sustainable tourism.
Rediscovering the perception of landscape value and synthesis represented in the past through
observer point of views, generating ‘vedute’ and perspective maps, water front views of por-
tion of landscape faced on the inland water paths or lakes, that can be very useful if gradually
integrated within modern geo-portal, introducing an added value of territorial map represen-
tation.
Architectural survey is usually obliged to move the point of view respect different plans of
interest in function of the different structural elements (vertical fronts, facades, horizontal
planes, floors, vaults). On the other hand, landscape representation is progressively trying
to overcome the unique traditional nadiral privileged point of view represented by the aerial
images acquired for current 2.5D cartography. Different point of views have to be gradu-
ally incorporated, as in the case of 3D city model navigation (e.g. Google Earth®) obtained
by the individual projection of rectified images on building facades. The experimentation
of mobile sensor platform image acquisition using an RC helicopter to reconstruct has been
planned to reconstruct ancient panoramic views that represent an important witness of the
great value assigned to this portion of landscape. The manifold aspects of interest will be
addressed to in Section 1.2. In the conviction that rediscovery of ancient views can contribute
to the rediscovery of the stratified values to preserve this area within planning policies and
to valorise divulgation of touristic circuits, helping perception by the people using geo-portal,
smart phone devices to strengthening comprehension of the historic geography of such places.
In particular, a test was carried out on a simulation of ancient views generally acquired
from privileged point of view (such as bell towers) on ‘strategic’ zones of territory, as in the
case of ‘non-rigorous’ or quasi-perspective maps, such as the ‘Pastoral Visits to the Pievi’
by San Carlo Borromeo in Lombardy, XVI century (Fig. 3). Panoramic image acquisition
by RC/UAV flight simulation has been experimented in order to verify the potentials and
critical aspects for innovative representations of stratified multi-spatial/multi-temporal land-
scape reconstruction of complex strategic areas developed in the centuries along the ancient
great itinerary roads. The sample test-site represents an important node along the Roman
road from Aquileia to the North Europe, developed upon Neolithic settlement discovered
around the area for favourable climate condition, water resources. This area featured a rich
anthropogenic stratified territory with a natural defensive morphology. Celtic, Roman and
Lombard archaeological settlement were found in the ‘Park of Barro’, and with the important
Lombard-Benedictine Monastery of San Pietro al Monte, Civate. Despite the richness of this
area we miss a synthetic view at 360circ able to transfer those values to avoid the destroying
intervention recently occurred by the new tunnel access exactly in correspondence of this
node. An alternative solution, not completely far from the adopted one, would have more
safeguarded this place.
A possible contribution to the divulgation of a participated citizen culture, by preserving
ancient traces of precious landscape values conserved till now, can be given by advanced
geo-web instruments.
Atl@s web can support historic geography and stratified ancient traces here represented on
the traditional DTM and satellite imagery. The immediate perception given by the geospatial
representation can be improved by privileged point of view of interest that can be usefully
integrated to enhance the comprehension of beautiful natural and anthropogenic context
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Figure 2: The sample landscape area, on the Lake of Annone closed to the access to the Lake
of Como, is placed along an important node of the roman road from Aquileia to the North
Europe. The principal stakeholder stratified landscape element are signalized.
Figure 3: Images acquired from ground level (left) do not provide an overall view of the
ancient map (right). Panoramic images (centre) acquired at the height of the bell tower using
RC platform flight, allowed to reconstruct the privileged point of view of XVI century Map
of the Pastoral Visit to the Pieve by S. Carlo Borromeo acquired from the Bell Tower of the
Church s. Eufemia and Romanic Baptistery.
unknown by the people at the local municipality and global level.
4. Non Controlled Flight and Controlled Sensor System for Landscape Or-
thoimages Generation from Panoramic Views
One of the aims of this project is the creation of panoramic images in order to texturize
different landscapes. Since the approach is based on images taken from the ground instead of
imagery used for aerial photogrammetric applications, some occlusions can be present. They
can degrade the quality of the final results. This means that several objects located between
the camera position and the investigated elements can be mapped generating a false result.
On the other hand, this problem could be (partially) solved by employing images taken from
different positions, with an interactive selection of the portions to be used.
Images acquired by an RC model helicopter have been used for high resolution modelling of
the ground, tested on a portion of terrain with measured GCPs, while images acquired by
digital camera integrated with GPS allows to solve orientation problem in order to obtain a
3D ortho-projection of a water view front portion without GCPs.
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4.1. Flight test and Panoramic UAV images: data processing critical aspect
Automatic image orientation by AtiPE and automatic high resolution DTM extraction by
using PMVS2 or LPS eATE techniques are here discussed with reference to the sensor system
equipped on the platform and to the context. Furthermore, UAV images have been also used
for high resolution modelling of the ground, tested on a portion of terrain with measured
GCPs. In this experience, an automatic processing pipeline for the production of high resolu-
tion orthoimages has been setup. This includes automatic image orientation by AtiPE [8] and
automatic high resolution DTM extraction by using PMVS2 or LPS eATE techniques. The
former can be used to compute the exterior orientation (EO) through aerial triangulation of
images taken with a calibrated camera, without any user interaction. In order to produce high
resolution orthoimages or textured models from airborne sensors, terrain models derived from
oriented UAV images using state-of-the-art matching techniques will be further investigated.
Eventually, different software packages for orthoimage production from UAV data have been
tested and evaluated according to image configuration and resolution. To check the metric
accuracy achievable with the UAV system a photogrammetric block made up of 25 images
was acquired in the area test over the municipality of Oggiono (Lombardy, Italy) on the top
of a small hill with a dominant horizontal extension (Fig. 4). The UAV platform gives the
opportunity to mount different types of cameras, according to the aim of each specific survey.
In this case, a calibrated Nikon D90 (4288x2848 px) equipped with a 20 mm Sigma lens was
employed. This camera has also the capability of acquiring video sequences. The network
geometry includes images with a high overlap. Some of these were also quite oblique in or-
der to obtain a better reconstruction of the elements over the horizontal plane (e.g. walls,
columns, statues). The images were oriented with the ATiPE procedure [11], using SIFT
features automatically extracted for several combinations of image pairs. To obtain a georef-
erenced result, 20 targets were placed on the ground. They were measured with a combined
theodolite/GPS survey. 9 points were employed as GCPs in the bundle adjustment, while
the remaining ones were used to check the quality of the estimated EO parameters. The
coordinates of the centres of all targets were measured with the LSM algorithm, obtaining
very precise images coordinates. The average height the above ground during the flight was
ca 14m. RMSE values found were 5mm in the horizontal plane (x-y) and 17mm along the
vertical direction (z).
Figure 5 shows a panoramic image generated by combining different pinhole shots. The
object to be mapped is on the other side of the lake, facing the Roman road, the Benedictin
Monastery and the Park of Barro. However, several other images were collected to obtain
a final panorama with a large field of view, imaging also object in the nearby. A global
visualization of the image can give nice results (although the weather conditions was not
optimal due to mist). However, the final image is quite clean in correspondence of the target
object, while for closer elements (e.g. trees, bell tower) some parallax errors were found.
4.2. Panoramic image for 3D Spatial Database texturing
The availability of an accurate 3D Spatial Database of the region allows to obtain a model
usable for landscape representation purposes. This approach overcomes DTM extraction in
order to generate panoramic photo projection of view front images acquired along riparian
areas. Landscape visualization and photomontage experiments in the field of line-of-sight
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Figure 4: The UAV system, an image of the area and the scheme of theodolite/GPS mea-
surements.
Figure 5: The panoramic image generated from a model helicopter from the ancient view
point.
map integration are beginning to implement visual impact assessment tools [12] in order
to enhance metric approach with respect to qualitative approach and passive auto stitching
software packages [1]. Advanced algorithms developed for textured 3D models on panoramic
images acquired by controlled sensor have been utilised. Integration of GPS sensors with
digital camera has simulated fully equipped flight control experimented in case of close range
acquisition by ground instead of by flight; implementation of RC platform with this sensor
system would allow to enhance the orientation of such geometry for orthoprojection pur-
poses. Here is described a methodology for automatically texture a 3D Spatial Database by
oriented panoramic image and the results of the test application carried out on the shore
of Lake Como, at the appendix node of the area test. In order to obtain a more complete
acquisition of the lake-front different images have been acquired for each standpoints (Fig.
6). Photogrammetric surveys was carried out with a full-format Nikon D700 (4256x2832
pixels) camera with calibrated 90mm lens. Each image was georeferenced with the so called
‘photo-GPS’ technique [9], where RTK-GPS measures of the camera positions and image are
acquired together. For each position a set of images was acquired with ‘photo-GPS’ system,
maintaining the same coordinates of image location while the orientation angles changed.
Three panoramic images were generated from the images acquired at different stand points
(Fig. 7).
The tie points of panoramic images were automatically extracted. Finally the camera po-
sitions and photogrammetric observations are adjusted together in order to obtain the EO
parameters in WGS84 reference system. The oriented panoramic image has been automati-
cally projected on the 3D Spatial Database (1:2,000 scale) and the first results are shown in
Figure 8.
5. Conclusions
With reference to the sensor system, the implementation of controlled flight equipped on the
platform with camera GPS allows to support panoramic image processing using automated
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Figure 6: (Left) Test site, in red different standpoints and the lines-of-sight. (Right) ‘Photo-
GPS’ system during the acquisition of images.
Figure 7: Two of the three Panoramic image acquired from different stand-points
techniques for image orientation and 3D surface reconstruction. Many critical aspects of the
panoramic image projection of water coast views to obtain metric water front has to be faced
and deeper investigated: segmentation of orthoimage projection on a 3D Spatial Database
with the projection of portions of panoramic views along the sloped coast areas, analysis of
geometric congruence and condition to synchronize the exact projection of the built up portion
located on the second and third plane respect the foreground acquired on the close up building
faced on the coast line. The research will continue the tests on these products, to support
metric textured model generation and management within easy access software environment
used by planners and professionals in order to generate a widely useful technical instrument.
Developing multiple-choice representation would straighten the comprehension of complex
scenarios, such as historic road and ecosystem corridors rediscovering new interpretation of the
ancient itinerary maps and bird eye perspective contents. Modern devices integration to web
geo-portal (such as smart phone, Ipad applications) could allow an on-site touristic divulgation
and data sharing with local growth of sustainable touristic itineraries and identity process
of knowledge and consciousness by the citizen. The sample area on landscape portion along
water corridor with multiple stratified values of anthropogenic environment has shown the
potentials of future achievements in this research field through a complementary integration
of innovative technical map within atlas based on multi-temporal SDI: they contribute to
enhance the comprehension of complex landscape portions, rediscovering the semantic content
of ancient views for anthropic landscape analysis and identity recognizing process by the
people, an unavoidable component in the preservation process.
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